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No airport fees!

instead of  £6991

Read & Travel:
5-star cultural tour of Turkey at a very special rate !

*and 1 see overleaf
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Especially for you as a loyal reader of 

AccounTing TechniciAn 
MAgAzine !

For you as a loyal reader of AccounTing TechniciAn MAgAzine, we have 
a very special thank you today – an invitation to an unforgettable 
holiday experience! Thanks to our excellent contacts in Turkey, we 
invite you to discover one of Europe’s most popular cultural tours –  
as recommended by the TV presenter Judith chalmers.

An 8-day cultural tour of Turkey, featuring the world-famous 
highlights istanbul, Ankara and cappadocia. Flights, accommodation in 
selected 4 and 5-star hotels and other key elements of your trip are  
all included in the special rate of just £99* instead of £6991 per person.

Judith Chalmers is fascinated:  
“Your journey begins with a major highlight: Istanbul, European Capital of Culture 
2010, with its world-famous buildings such as the “Blue Mosque” and “Topkapı 
Palace”. And in the following days you will experience the top attractions of the 
national capital Ankara as well as the fairytale landscape of Cappadocia with its 
bizarrely shaped rocks of volcanic tuff. Here you can visit places such as the 
Göreme open-air museum and the monastery of the dancing dervishes, both of which 
are UNESCO World Heritage Sites.”

This special rate is granted to you and of course also to your companion(s). We are 
enclosing your personal voucher and a detailed tour itinerary with this letter.

call 0800 323 4822 now, 
absolutely free, to secure your preferred travel dates.

And the best news of all: We pick up your bill for all the usual airport fees !

Have a wonderful holiday!

Kind regards,

Jennifer Taylor
Head of Department Reader Tours

PS: Please note that availability is limited!  
Best confirm your dates as soon as possible on 0800 323 4822!
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What‘s included:
(Price when booking the following separately) 1:

Your flight to Istanbul and return flight  
from Antalya with a reputable airline

including airport fees £2621

Transfer airport – hotel – airport

£141 

7 nights in selected 4 and 5-star hotels  
(country category)  
with a welcome drink

7x generous breakfast

£3281 

One of Europe’s most popular cultural tours, featuring 
the highlights Istanbul, Ankara and Cappadocia.

English-speaking guides, all of them university  
graduates.

£951 

Total price £6991 per person

You save £600  1 per person

per person 

instead of  £699 1£99*

The hotline is open Monday – Friday from 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tour operator: RSD Travel Ltd., Regent‘s Place, 338 Euston Road, London NW1 3BT, 

United Kingdom Registered No. 07507940 (England & Wales)

Your  
advantage code !

All-in rate! Special rate for you 
as a reader of Accounting 

techniciAn MAgAzine from only

call 0800 323 4822 now,
absolutely free, to secure your preferred travel dates.

AAT7845

British nationals require a visa to enter Turkey. Visa applications should be made online at www.evisa.gov.tr. Passports must be valid for a minimum period of six months  
from the date of entry into Turkey. Nationals of other countries are advised to inquire at the Turkish Embassy about the entry requirements applicable to them. 
*  A deposit of 20% of the tour price is payable upon receipt of written booking confirmation. The remaining amount must be paid 80 days before departure. The price applies 

from 1 to 9 December 2015. For other travel periods, seasonal price increases apply as listed in the flight schedule (see page 4 of flyer). This tour is exclusively available for 
individual travellers and is valid only for the booker plus accompanying adults. The travel conditions of RSD Travel Limited apply. These can be requested from the travel 
hotline or viewed at www.rsd-travel.co.uk. Subject to misprints and changes.

1  Price example was calculated on 28 July 2015 for the travel dates 9 to 16 December 2015. Flight from Manchester to Istanbul – Antalya to Manchester on www.turkishairlines.com, 
transfer airport – hotel – airport on www.holidaytransfers.com, Steigenberger Hotel Istanbul Maslak on www.booking.com, IC Hotels Airport on www.booking.com, coach tour on 
www.nbktouristic.com. The comparative price for the culture and dinner package is based on the standard prices of our Turkish partner (www.nbktouristic.com). 

2  RSD Travel Ltd. and RSD Reise Service Deutschland GmbH belong to a European group of tour operators that organises tours for customers from a number of European 
countries. The survey focused on tourists who travelled to Turkey with RSD in 2012/2013/2014. These comments were made by customers who have travelled to Cappadocia 
with with our group of companies.

The air holidays shown are protected by the Civil Aviation Authority. All the flights and flight-inclusive holidays in this brochure are financially protected by the ATOL scheme. When 
you pay you will be supplied with an ATOL Certificate. Please ask for it and check to ensure that everything you booked (flights, hotels and other services) is listed on it. Please 
see our booking conditions for further information or for more information about financial protection and the ATOL Certificate go to: www.atol.org.uk/ATOLCertificate. Our ATOL 
number is 10396. Please see our terms and conditions for more information.
AAT is not responsible for this insert and is not an affiliate of RSD Travel Ltd.

Judith chalmers, tV presenter

Recommended by Judith Chalmers
”You will particularly enjoy the variety of the 

hotels you will be staying in!“


